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The collaborative Smallholder Dairy Project (SDP, jointly implemented by Ministry of Livestock Development and 
Fisheries, Kenya Agricultural Research Institute, and ILRI) has had multiple pro-poor impacts on Dairy policy in 
Kenyan by: 
 a) Agreement to train and certify small-scale raw milk traders who dominate the large Kenya dairy industry, and who 
had previously been excluded.  The Kenya Dairy Board is now training and licensing raw milk traders, using guidelines 
and training materials developed by SDP.  
b) Revisions of the draft Dairy Industry Act, stalled since 1997, to explicitly recognize and formalize the role of small-
scale raw milk traders, as well as increasing the number of groups representing poor farmers. 
These outcomes resulted from a multi-pronged communication strategy aimed at bringing about policy reform 
supporting poverty reduction, based on sound SDP research-based policy analysis, and key partnerships with civil 
society organizations.  This communications strategy led to the 2004 CGIAR Communication Award. 
SDP has also created greater regional awareness among policy-makers in Uganda, Tanzania and Ethiopia of pro-poor 
policy implications, particularly related to small-scale milk markets.  Working with ILRI, ECAPAPA/ASARECA are 
building on SDP/ILRI policy recommendations to seek harmonized pro-poor dairy policies in the region.  
SDP extension materials and market agent training materials and methods, have been taken up by several other 
Kenyan NARS, Ministry, and NGO led studies and projects in Kenya and by ILRI and local partners in India.  
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